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Grasslands/Rangelands Resources and Ecology ——— Ecology of Grasslands/Rangelands
Changes on seed bank composition of Flooding Pampa rangeland by the use of glyphosate
Rodriguez , A . ; Jacobo , E . ; & Zandueta , J . Departamento de P roducción A nimal , Facultad de A g ronomí a , Universidad
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Introduction To increase winter forage production of native rangelands of Flooding Pampa , a technique based on spraying
glyphosate herbicide in late summer has been widespread during the last decade in this region . Glyphosate eliminates greenvegetation growing in late summer , improving germination and establishment of cool season ( C３ ) annual grasses , that enhaceswinter forage and meat production . We postulate that annually application of glyphosate would reduce the seed bank of speciesthat vegetate during summer , like perennial grasses and legumes , decreasing floristic diversity and deteriorating the rangeland .
Materials and methods In a commercial farm located in the Flooding Pampa region , we selected １３ paddocks dominated by nativerangeland (３０‐１２０ ha each) and used for cow‐calves operation . Five paddocks have never been treated with glyphosate and other
８ paddocks have been treated with glyphosate in late summer from the last ５ years consecutively . During the warm season( November ２００６‐February ２００７) ３ soil samples (１７ × １３ × １０ cm .) of each paddock were extracted and put in plastic pots . Thepots were watered periodically to register emerging seedlings until no more germination was observed . Each seedling wasidentified by genus and species and afterward were gathered in functional groups ( Jacobo et al . , ２００６) . Kruskal‐Wallis test byranks was used .
Results and discussion Seed bank of C３ annual grasses ( Lolium multi f lorum , Bromus unioloides ) in glyphosate‐treatedpaddocks was significantly higher than that of non‐treated ones ( Figure １) , showing the effectiveness of glyphosate applicationto improve winter forage offer . Nevertheless , glyphosate application significantly reduced seed bank of sedges , warm seasonlegumes ( such as Lotus glabe ,r ) and C４ tussock grasses ( such as Pasp alum dilatatum ) ( Figure １) . This may be related to theinterruption of seed formation dispersal when this systemic herbicide is applied in late summer . The higher seed bank of C４creeping grasses in glyphosate‐treated paddocks ( Figure １ ) is consistent with the higher tolerance of Cynodon dacty lon , themain species of this functional group , to the herbicide . Species richness was significantly lower in glyphosate‐treated paddocksrespect to non‐treated ones (８ ,７５ vs . １２ ,６７ , p ＜ ０ .０１ ) , suggesting the lost of several seeds species form the rangeland seedbank when the technique is applied .
Figure 1 Number o f v iable seeds /m2 gathered by f unctional groups : W SLeg : w arm season legumes ; C4TG : C4 tussock
grasses ; C4CG : C4 creep ing grasses ; C3AG : C3 annual grasses . 倡倡 p ＜ 0 .01 倡 p ＜ 0 .05 .
Conclusion The technique of spraying glyphosate in late summer changes seed bank composition of rangelands of FloodingPampa and reduces seed availability of valuable forage species , leading to deterioration of this resource .
ReferenceJacobo , E . Rodr guez , A . , Bartoloni , N . and Deregibus , V .A . (２００６) . Rotational grazing effects on rangeland vegetation ata farm scale . Rangeland Ecology and Management . ５９ (３ ) :２４９‐２５７ .
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